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1797. the’inhabit~tntsdesirousof usingthe navigationof the said creek,
~ at their own cost and charges,to removeall the naturalandartifi-

cial obstructions,from the mouththereofas far up as Banks’sRun
aforesaid,andto erectand keepin repair such slopes and locks at
the damof themill alreadybuilt, as may he necessaryfor the pas-
sageof boatsandrafts; providedthat suchslopesand locks shall
be so constructedas not to injure the said mill or dam; nor shall
anysuch slopeor lock be erectedor constructed,until theinhabi-
tantsdesirousof erectingor constructingthe same,shall havegiven
to the Prothonotaryof the county, suchsecurity, asthe Court of
CommonPleasshall judge sufficient to keepharmlessand indent-
nified the owner or ownersof the saidmill and darn.

Thaactnot SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That nothing in this act shall be deemed,taken or construed,to

the creek51preventany personor personspossessinglandson thesaid creek,in
~~ore the county of Lycoming aforesaid,who, before the passingof this
authorired. act, hadauthority,underthe lawsof this commonwealth,to erecta

damor damsthereon, from erectingsuchdam or dams;provided
the samebeso constructedandkept in repair by the ownersthere-
of, with complete slopes and locks in convenientparts of such
dams, asthat the naviga~tionfor boatsandraftswill not be injured
thereby.

Passed4th March, 1797.—Recordedin LawBook No, VI. page155.

CHAPTER MD CCCGXIV.

An ACT to amendthe act, entitled “ An Actfor incorporatingthc
Societyformedfor the relief ofpoor, agedandinfirm mastersof
ships,their widowt and children.”

SECT. 1. [HOW transfersof corporationstock and releases
shall be made; satisfactionentered;and securityto be given by
the Treasurer.2. Repealof partof a former act,(chap. 875, vol.
1, pa. 498.)]

Passed7th March, 1797.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page154.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXV.

An ACT to authorizeRobert Dean and~fosephSmith to erecta
• wing-damon the south side of the Franhstown branch of the

Juniata,in Huntingdoncounty.

SECT. 1. [ROBERT DEAN and JosephSmithempowered
to erecta wing-damon. the Juniata; but not to injure the naviga-
tion, or private property. 2. Grievancesshall be redressed,by
indictment,on the report of viewersappointedby the Sessions.]

Passed.9thMarli, l797.—PrjyatcAct.—Recordedin Law Book No. Vi. pa.156,


